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Finished, there was an enor- 

mous building in a perfect circle— 

nestling in a corner at the park edge 
—overlooking the lovely lagoon with 

the white arched foot bridge and Che 

pepper and eucalyptus trees and the 

marveloup water lilies of Echo Park. 
.White marble I believe it was, anyway 
a shiny write with a surounding por- 
tico of Greek columns. Beautiful. 

. aesthetic—and possessing an' inner 

court yard of rare beauty—with a mar 
velous ; building across a driveway 
for hoysing^ the Bible school and the 
Sunday School. 11 

Although situated in easy walking 
distance of this magnificent edifice in 
which services were held a half dozen 
or so timep per week I only attended 
three times. The services never ex- 
actly sat Well with me. I loved the 

dome—sky blue—with its perfect il- 

lusion of open air. Faked clouds float- 
ed there, and in the evening the dome j 
was adorable With perfect stars, com- 
pleting the illusion of air and illimit-1 
able space over head. Her voice with 

its beauty and dramatic appeal begad 
ed me—but nothing else did. I felt a; 
bit stupid to stay away when great! 
hordes of intelligent persons poured hi 
from Glendale, Hollywood, Westlake, 1 
Redwood and even Oakland and Berk-j 
ley, Santa Barbara and Frico. Many 
nationally distinguished persons took 
active interest in this church of the 
“Four Square Gospel,** so ably run by- 
the Canadian preacher, Mrs. McPher-j 
son. Possibly they weald not care to 
have their names coupled now with it. 
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Teresa Thomas had a most enter- 

taining article in a recent Sunday edi- 
tion of the Charlotte Observer, on 

transportation. SHe describes Victo- 
rias, Phaetons, and the tally-ho and 

rnded witH th«( sentence, “Even mem- 
bers of the generations grown to ma- 
turity when the horse was supreme 
ride with 

' 

complacence the mighty 
winged horses of the air-.**- —■?*■- 
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a OUR WEEKLY QUIZ. 
1 What great American paused Iasi 
week in Augmagsalik ? 
Where and why is Oteen ? 

VplM'JS * Ewar ? f 
What is a catamount ? 

WJibwas Locke Cr^ige? 
Answers at end of column. 

,. Jftn Wingate M. Johnson, Tar Hee 
horn and Tar Heel bred writes for th< 
American Mercury. His article, “Th< 
Rise and Fall of Food Fads,” is 

packed chok full of good old plair 
Tar Heel common sense. But it’s 
too bad in discussing the fads for lime 
water, boiled milk, unboiled milk, lac- 
tic aid, alkalimity and other violent 
contrasts periodically prescribed foi 

babies, he fails to mention that old 
back woods Tar Heel stand by cat- 
nip tea. This was what the strong, 
large families were raised on in the 

goqd old days: Many still use it. 
“It is considered quite immoral now 

a days to rear a child without its quo- 
to of spinach, and carrots are thought 
to be almost as valuable as the gold 
they resemble,” he says, and quotes 
■Stefanson, the Arctic explorer as 

having said, he thought he could not 
eat fish Until he was twenty five, but 
tnipht have learned sooner if it had not 
furnished such a fascinating topic of 
conversation. 

By the way, if that Nelly Don story 
was ever in the Literary Digest this 
scribe failed to lamp it. Said scribe 

got the basis for her story tossed into 
the “scrapbook” one day from a 

pink newspaper clipping of the Los 

Angeles Evening Express printed elev 
en years ago. Shall look through a 

Digest file some day and see if their 
« 

j Watch Cooling System and Save 
} Repairs, Advice to Motorists 

The fooling system is the most vulnerable fast of aa automobile la 
winter. Ia the drawing a bore, the arrows indicate the flow of 
water from radiator through engine block and back to the radiator 
for rooting. (Left) Cannon Ball Baker, holder,of note recorda 
than be ran remember, getting ready for Old Haa Winter by pat- 

ting in aati-freeae. 

Simplification In the winter 
care of the cooling system of hia 
automobile has reduced the prob- 
lem of the motorist to only two 
phases: cleansing and tightening 
of all parts and. the selection of 
an efficient anti-freeze solution. 

* 

If a rust proven tire has been 
used in the radiator the cleansing 
operation is made easier, although 
engineers agree that the use of 
high pressure flushing and 
services of a garage mechanic are 

C: advisable. On the average car, no 
more than thirty minutes are re- 
quired for the removal of all the 

t 
sediment and rust wnich have 
collected in the system and for 
the tightening of all parts to pre- 
vent leaks and loss of the valu- 
able anti-freeze It has been dem- 
onstrated that no anti-freeze can 
be satisfactory unless all parts i»*e 

V k6P* thoroughly tight. These stm- 
ple Jobs require so little time and 
•re done at such negligible coat 

that the average motorist will 
find the gmrageman’a services de- 
sirable. 

in the selection of the proper 
anti-freese, no difficulties should 
now he encountered for the motor- 
ist has the benefit of the scientific 
findings of the United States Bu- 
reau of Standards, of which 
George K. Burgess is Director. 

After exhaustive research and 
tests, the Bureau of Standards 
finds that the perfect anti-freeze 
should meet nine distinct require- 
:ments. which are. (1) must give 
complete protection. (2) should 
J*ot boil away. (2) must do no 
damage to the cooling system, (4) 
should not heat up the motor, (5) 
should not affect the paint or 
varnish of the car. (6) should be 
odorless (7) must be non-inflam- 
mabfe. (8).should not be viscous 
at low temperatures nor decom- 
pose at high temperatnrea. (it 
should not deteriorate. 

Summer Calls far Iced Drinks 

IBPh»&&W mm&mmmm SSSggg SSSSStBSSSSSSaSi' 

, By Jane Rogers 

* 

I'ujuu-milt beverages are insepar* 
* ably linked with the summer 

' 

months. And rightly so. In addt« 
• tlon to their refreshing qualitiee 

■.T* *hey provide the Increased amount 
i.tqf liquid the system requires inis 
vr.Jtag hot 'weather. The fruit Juices 
' 

furnish Invaluable vitamins .and 
‘inluerai. salts. The sugar Is a quick 
Source of the new energy we need, 
to banish that mid-afternoon Ured 
feeling that overtakes most of ‘U* 
during the dog days. 
"Your family- and guests will ell 

enjoy— ... '.’tjtV.i 
Qrape Juice Nectar . 

% Mil together one cup .oreage 
Mce. use cup lemon juice, one 

ii.V. 

quart grape Juice, one pint pineap- 
ple Juice. , Add two cups of sugar 
and stir thoroughly. Add one bot- 
tle maraschino cherries, chopped. 
A feW'fnlnutes before serving pour 
in two quarts charged watsr..and 1 

add sufficient Ice to chill , 

Frosty Mint 
Crush one bunch fresh mint. 

Combine juice with the juice of Are 
lemons.. Add one-half cup water, 
boiling hot, and one and a halt 
cups sugar, let stand one-half 
hour. Just before serving add 
three bottles gt ginger ale. .Serve 
with an lea' cube, a maraschino 
cherry and a slice of lemon In each - 

• 'if 

story s« nearly resembles my own—I 

phraseology, et ah J 
One reason for loving Vaschel Lind^, 

say. “I want live things in their prid® 
i .toremam.- Si*/- 

-■ - 

a 
I will not kill one giasshoper vain f 
Though he eats a hole in my shirtj 

like a door, ,'j '■ • j 
I let him out, give him once diance 

| . more,” 

Perhaps while he gnaws my hat in 

| .his whim, 
Grasshopper lyrics occur to him. 

I ANSWERS: 
'•* 1 Charles Augustus Lindberg stop 
ped over in Augmasalik, Greenland, 
last week. , 

2. Government T. B. Hospital for 

ex-service men—largest T. B. joint on 
earth Situated ten miles this side 

Asheville 

3 Large pitcher. 
4 Puma —wild eat. 

6 Tar Heel Governor of Tar Heelia 

when the World War started, 1914. 

BANK AND WAREHOUSE 

I (Continued from page One) 

mendfttion without delay when the 

application to purchase preferred 
stpck comes to his office, after which 
it will be sent to Washington. 

Mr. Williams, in a personal con- 

ference with officials in Washington 
and with officials in Charlotte thorou- 

ghly explained the extreme necessity 
of quick action on all necessary 

jpapers in connection with the new 

bank. 

BROADWAY NEWS 
Mrs Ralph James of Durham is 

spending this week at the home of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones. 

Miss Sarah pea ton of Kernaris- 

ville spent last week end at the home 
of Miss Margaret McLeod. 

Miss Lena Alfred of Fayetteville 
spent last week-end with Miss Thel- 

ma Gaster. ! 

| Miss Berta Smoot of McColl, S. C. 
spent last week-end with Miss Eliza- 
beth Stewans. 

[ Mrs. Blunt i3 visiting her husband 
at the home of Mrs. Juge Shelton. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Andrews and 

children of Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis of Salisbury, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Spencer of High Point 
were recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. J, C. Davis. 

Miss Mildred Stevens spent last 
week with Miss Lucy Buchanan in 
Sanford. 

1 Misses Lois Buchanan^ Elizabeth 

Stevens, and Berta Smoot spent last 
Saturday at Fayetteville^1' ~r~ r j 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Alex Collins an- 

• nounce the birth of a daughter on 
Monday, August 21/ : i 'V 

r Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis of Salisbury 
spent Sunday at Pinehurst. 

^ Mrs. S. H. Ross and children spent 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Martin 
.gatser of Jonesboro. - ^ 

l Mrs. Herbert Rosser was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to a number of 
children honoring the fifth birthday 
of her.Jittle daughter. Elan or. Old 

j Mai^ Happy's Birthday Party kept 
the guests amused for awhile and 
then they enjoyed outdoor games. 

They were then invited into the j 
dining room for refreshments. The 

] dining table was decorated in pink 
and green crepe paper streamers and 

| vari-colored all-day suckers. The 
center piece was a large white birth- 1 

[ day cake bearing five pink candles. I 
■.After each little guest had made a 
. birthday wish for the honoree, the \ 
cake was cut and served with lemon-j 
ade. Those present on this occasion * 

were: Henry Alston Rives, J. P. Mad- j 
dox, Peggy Harrington, Claude and J 
Teddy Chandler, Doris and Carolyn 
Burgess, Mary Elizabeth and Clyde 
Rosser, Peggy Morris, Stanfield Jones, 
Grace James, Doris and Junior 
Gaster, Fletcher and Eleanor Rosser, j 
Dan Cameron of Jonesboro and Fred-- 
rick Page of Sanford. 

LIBRARY RULES 

10 A.M.. 

2:30 to 6:00P.M. 

2 old books 1 new book to 

each person issued for 3 weeks, 

with one renewal. Penalty, 1 

Cent We*-dav ft>i* <wprvi»i<» 
fc_ 
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ACCiwinn AY><5 
FOB RENT 

Funiished Housekeeping Apartments 
(with private baths) 

Phone 498 
BOONE TRAIL LODGE 

Block 11. W. Triangrta Motor Co. 

WANTED —To hay Cedar: Logs at 

aiding or on highway not over 12 
mfler from railroad. Write for 
apeifictitious anr pdiees. Carolina 
Wood Co,, Box 546,. Sanford, N. C. 

Now is . the time to worm your hens 
and pullets, and get them in good cun* 
dition for; early fall lttyujg.it Pact's 
N-K Worm • Tablets will do the work. 
We have a fresh supply. Wicker’s : 

Cash Grocery, 114 Mclver Street, 
Sanford, N, C. 2t 

FOR SALE—Doors, windows and 
other materisL CaU St 24 Hawkins 
Arenas. "i"~ 

People who w*nt hot rolls for sup- 
per can get them at Baker’s Bakery 

They pu» be had 

%U» Tire# jsSnfc. all 

pthe^thpgs hawhd iiyan up-to-date 

FOR RENT~<tae four room apart 

ment—latches, d'ning, living and 

bed rooms. Modernly heated; lights, 

phone and garage furnished; brici 
residence; Ifeiver Park. Phones 

' 

490 and 4f4;; 
’ 

'.' i 

LOST—Ruby get of a ring with gold* 
Masonic emblem on it.. Retain to 

* 

M"' Rrimm,- at Jonesboro Grocery 
“ " ‘ 

'-—*■ * OR SALES—My home cn 
Oakwood Avenue. Afjply J. 5* 
Dean. Henrietta Risley, Pinebluff. 

There wii be a bridge and rook tour- 
nament held at the home of Mrs-'j. 
R. Ingram, Thursday evening. August 
24th, at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of 
the Episcopal church. Admission will 
be 26c. The public is cordially invit- 1 ed to attend. 

, 

' YOU CAN SMOKE 
CAMELS ONE AFTER THE 

| OTHER ,.. THEV TASTE 
GRAND AND NEVER 

[JANGLE YOUR NERVES 

CrOmeJ's 
Mtfer cjctcm ycm1ic*vc&..fHcderlZre tjtrurTaiti 

\ >• ;« 

When'Vbui 
Head Aches 
ana TnrobsUf 

When Neuralgia, Neuritis. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
.send their knife-like tains thru your quivering nerves...whan 
Muscular Pains torture you.. .when Periodic Pains lay you low 
.. .these are the times you need Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 
Why suffer needlessly? Why let ordinary aches and palna- 

rob you of enjoyment, success, prosperity? 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly—safely. ■ 

Ask any druggist what their users say about them. 
< Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills will stop a simple Headache ftl taw 

to twenty minutes less than the time needed by most similar 
preparations. They are not laxative, do not upset the stomach, 
do not cause Constipation. 
A package of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medidaa 

cabinet, pocket, or hand-bag means fewer aches and pains, greater 
efficiency, less lost time, more comfort and 

1 

enjoyment 
' 

s - 

25 for 25 cents i 125 for (1.00. 

DR. MILES’ 

ANTI-MIN PIUS 

The New 

GOODYEAR 

—AJ&your dollar buys MORE right 
nowfthan it may ever buy again. 
You |an see that as well as we mtiT 
As|ruw materials -r cotton and ' 

rubber — go skyrocketing, tires are > / 
bound to go higher, too. The best ‘ 

advici is—“Don’t wait.” We offered 
that .advice months ago, when \ 
Goodyear prices were scraping bot- : | 
tom. Many people who took it have I 
thanked us; others say they will § 
never get caught again. , 

' 

J 

SowerepeatIBUYNOW—because *| 
Goodyears are STILL priced very I 
low and they can’t stay at these I 
levels vety long. -4 

Today the best, buy for the least 
money is the new. Goodyear Path- 
finderf For years “the quality tire j 
within the reach of all,’’ the Path- - 

: 

finder is now stepped up in mileage, I 
safety^nd good looks. It has FULL v 
CENTER TRACTION—20% thicker \ 
non-skid tread—stouter body of- 
Supertwist Cord, the cord that gives 

^ 

under road shocks, doesn’t heat up,'1^ 
prevents blowouts* stands hard * 

i knocks, runs out a full long life of t 
• trouble-free miles. o i 

rf 
^ U j 

Be sore your new tubes are quaff-* ] - * 

,ityGoodyears, too./. -~—* 

Lifetime 
Guarantee 

4.40x21 

450x20 

4.50x21 

4.75x19 

5.00x19 

5.25x18 

Exide Batteries 
Good Gulf Gas 

WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 

Service That Counts 

-,4 ’■ 

GOODfYEAR 
tffnp&i IS5pZ 

-w-ijA , y■'v. >7^x- ..*< '*,• •;: 

mlm ■.: •'/• ;■’:. ywi ’ PHONE 44-J 

Sanford, 

m 
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